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HDSKERS MEET COLGATE IN

INTERSECTIONAL GRID CLASH

Nebraska, Laser of Two Games, Will Battle Colgate, Winner
of Two, in One of the Best Tests of Eastern and

Middle-Wester- n Football Strength.

MAROONS WILL DISCARD

xtoWqWh Cornhuskers, losers in
x omn this season, and Colgate,

winner of two, will play at 2 o'clock
nn Stadium field in what

VUUes J -
ha one of the best tests of in

guvuiu
tersectional strength during the sea- -

Ann

The Maroon men, from Hamilton,
W Y.. arrived in Lincoln Friday. Due

to a possibility of contusion, tne oi
will discard its color, at

the Huskers' scarlet jerseys are near
ly the same shade,

roach Harlow of Syracuse,
that the tame was to be the

Home-comin- g event for the Huskers,
agreed to forget the usual privilege
of the visiting team to wear its own

color, and will dress his men in blue.

The Maroon or Blue men
worked out for a short time on Stadi- -

fioU FVIHav afternoon. The

practice was confined to kicking,

passing and a little signal drill. The

team arrived in Lincoln at 10:15 Fri-

day morning.
Must Stop Tryon.

In spite of the victories of the Col-loa-

and the two defeats re
ceived by the Huskers, Nebraska fans
are hopeful for a victory. The HusK-er- s

have shown more snap and ser-

iousness in practice this week than
ever before. This hard work is count-

ed upon to have its effect today.

The main object of the Huskers
will be to stop the runs of Eddie Try-o- n,

Colgate star halfback. Last year
Tryon's brilliance beat Syracuse,
otherwise undefeated during the sea-

son and victors over Nebraska, 7 to 0.

The same lineup will probably
start for the Cornhuskers as started
in the Oklahoma game. It is possi-

ble that a change may be made at
quarterback. Kamm has been forcing
Bloodgood to the limit to hold down
the quarterback position, with Bron-so- n

close behind. Kamm is heavier
than Bloodgood and if he starts the
average weight of the Nebraska team
will be increased somewhat.

Prepare for Alumni.
Hundreds of Nebraska grads are

expected to be in the stands for tho
game. Special preparations have
been made to entertain the alumni
during their visit, including many
fraternity and sorority parties and
two parties.

If the weights given out by the
Colgate officials for the men who

will start the game are correct, the
Huskers will have weight advantage
of about three pounds per man.

There is some doubt as to wheth-

er the Colgate weights are generous
enough, for sport writers who have
seen the Colgate team in action have
indicated that the team hardly seems
as light as recorded.

Here are the starting lineups:
Nebraska Colgate

Robertson, 177 re R. Crowther, 156

Molzen, 190 rt Beuthal, 179

Hubka, 180 rg S. Crowther, 188

Pospisil, 191 c Da Grossa, 178

J. Weir, 165 lg Kern, 176
E Weir, 180 It Strack, 189

Collins, 168 le Hynes, 160
Bloodgood, 148 qb Morgan, 160

Rhodes, 166 rh. La Belle, 155
Mandcry, 165 lh Tryon, 167
Myers, 180 fb Schmidt, 165

Average weights: Nebraska, 173
1; Colgate, 170 1.

The oficials will be:
Referee Frank Birch, Earlham.
Umpire J. A. Evans, Williams.
F'cld Judge W. G. Crowcll,

Swarthmors.
Head Linesman A. G. Reld,

Michigan.
The Colgate dopesters have been

spreading bear stories regarding the
team. Injuries, it is said to Hel-w;- g

and Seybolt, who are listsd as
"backfield stars," will keep them out
of the game.

Sales of tickets for the game have
been heavy. The attendance will
probably be slightly more than that
at the Illinois game, John K. Selleck,
business agent for student activities,
said. The number of old grads re-

turning ia expected to swell the at-

tendance considerably.

Delta Omicron Gives
Tea for New Women

Theta chapter of Delta Omicron
gave a tea from 3 to 6 o'clock Fri-
day at Ellen Smith Hall, in honor of
new women majoring in music. About
seventy-fiv-e attended. Among the
visiting alumnae was Mrs. Lawrence,
editor of the Wheel, national maga-
zine of Delta Omicron.

The program consisted of a dance
by Wilms Lyon, accompanied by
Rosana Williams, group of songs
by Mrs. H. J. Lehnhoff, accompanied
by Mrs. E. H. Polley; a piano solo by
Miaa Chenoweth; and a group of
songs by Miss Lenor Burkett, ac-

companied by Miss Chenoweth.

THEIR SCARLET JERSEYS

Asks Rooters' Section
To Wear White Shirts

' All members of the rooters' sec-

tion for the Colgate game this af-

ternoon should wear white shirts,
black ties, and no coats if the
weather permits. It is the desire
of those, in charge to give the sec-

tion a solid appearance and it is
thought that such uniform dress
will have that effect.

"Students who signed up for
the section were given seats on the
60-ya- rd line and this is one of the
obligations which they are expect-
ed to carry out in return," stat-
ed Monroe "Duke" Gleason, head
cheerleader, who is in charge of
the section.

1000 WOMEN TO

BE AT LUNCHEON

Alumnae and Students Will
Get Together at Annual

Homecoming Event.'

AFFAIR WILL START
PROMPTLY AT NOON

Over 1000 women 'will celebrate
the annual Cornhusker luncheon to
be given this noon in the Armory for
the purpose of getting the Univer

sity women and alumnae together for
the Homecoming. The luncheon will

start promptly at 12 o'clock in order

that women may be out in time for
the game. Tickets will be on sale at
the door for those who have not al-

ready obtained them.
The program is as follows:
Taking of the group picture.
Stunt by the Tassels, women's pep

organization.
Presentation of the prize from

Hallet's for the d soror
ity house, by Wendell Berge.

Selections by the band.
Yells led by Duke Gleason, Uni

versity cheerleader.
The Mystic Fish, Xi Deltas and Sil

ver Serpents will serve. Attractive
favors will be given away during tho
luncheon.

700 MORE JUNIORS

TO VISIT STUDIO

Request Students to Make Ap
pointments with Studios

At Once.

Npnrlv seven hundred juniors re
main to have their pictures taken

tl. a no.t mnnlh fnr the CornUUIIIlg
husker, and those given appointments
snoilia IU1IUI mem n pusaiuic.

PA OO LnllMmt- iiHnnr navintr irnm n.i lo a a nuuiaavuuvii r

credit in the University is considered
a Junior and should De among mose
who are given appointments for one.... ... a . . . m I :Mor the two studios, ii u is iounu
nn;hla in IfApn the annointment oth

er arrangements should be made with

the studio.
Following are the appointments for

Monday:
Townsend Studio: Freeman, Er

shal; Frisbie, Howard; Frogge, Ted
Fulton

Gladys; Fruse, Dudley; Gabel, Fo--

siah; Gannon, uorotny; uaranei,
r.ewrat Delia Gates. Lu--

cile; Gathmann, Clara; Geisert, Hen
ry; Gemmel, JoHn; ueorge, iucne;
Gerber, Carl; Gerhold, Rose; Ghoshe,

Jemni; Gibbons, Anita; uioson, tan,
Gibson, whiwmet; uican, ixicenio,
Gideon, Daryl; Gillespie, Raymond;
Ginn, Millicent

T7.n.1r fittiHin? Rirsrrint. Wavne:
Gish, Harold; Gleeson,.

Clara; Goar,
- n 1 Itriavton: Goddard. Jfaui; uoiaoer,

Leland; Goll, Una; Good, Jessie;
Goodfellow, Margaret; Uooding. Aur-inn- V

Blanche: Good son.

Orr; Corker, Dewey; Gould, Charles;
Gowen, Nola; Uraham, curxon; urn-ha-

Florence; Graham, Robert; Gra-

ham, Vera; Gramlich, Amos; Grass-monr-

Elmer: Gravett, Larson;
Green. Larson; Griess, Hilmar;
Griess, Kurt

OHIO STATE Althea Lepper,

on of tha news editors of the Lan

tern, Ohio Stt Daily, is a mem-

ber of the fifth generation to take

up Journalism. In 1808 William Dan-

iel Lepper founded the Ohio Patriot
in the same locality.

FOUR TRY FOR CLUB PRIZE

Compete for $100 in Kcxmet Musical
Comedy Contest.

Four students have signified their
intention of entering the Kosmet
Klub competition for the prize of
$100 offered by the organization for
the best original play to be used by
them next spring. Manuscripts must
be submitted to the Klub before No
vember 16.

The play must be a musical pro
duction, containing both solo and
chorus members. The plot must ba
original and capable of being played
by University students. Manuscripts
will b judged by the members of the
Kosmet Klub, who will take into con
sideration the cleverness, originality
and adaptability of the play.

Any information needed "by stu-

dents who wish to try for the prize
may be obtained from any member
of the Kosmet Klub.

SECURE SPECIAL

TRAIN TO KANSAS

Union Pacific Offers Cut Rates
On Football Trip to

Lawrence.

A special train over the Union Pa-

cific route will take students to
Lawrence, Kansas, for the Nebraska
Kansas game next Saturday. The

railroad has set special rates for the
train and a block of tickets will be

on sale at Latsch Brothers, 1118 O

Street, for seats in the K. U. Stadi-

um. The seats are in the section

facing the fifty-yar- d line.
The train will leave here at 11:30

Friday evening and will arrive at
Lawrence at 8 o'clock Saturday. The

same schedule will be in effect on

the return trip, the rooters leaving
Saturday evening. The day is Home
coming day at Kansas.

The special rates for the round
trip are as follows:

Chair car, $8.94; Standard Pull
man, lower berth, $7.50; upper berth,

i.OO; tourist car, lower berth,
$3.50; upper berth, $3.00.

ELECT FOUR WOMEN

TO SILVER SERPENT

Junior Organization Fills Va
cancies Left by Former

Members.

Four new members of Silver Ser
pent, honorary organization for jun-

ior women, were elected Thursday
evening. A representative from
Theta Phi Alpha, national sorority
for Catholic women, newly installed
at the University of Nebraska, was
chosen. Other elections were to fill
vacancies made by students who did
not return to the University.

New members are as follows: Al
pha Delta Pi, Margaret Lawrence,
Lincoln; Kappa Alpha Theta, Bur-dett-e

Taylor, St. Paul; Theta Phi
Alpha, Isabel O'Halloran, Grand
Island; Non-sororit- y, Dorothy Olm-stea- d,

Seward.

Omaha Nurses to Be
Guests at Luncheon

Twelve nurses from the Omaha
medical school will be the guests
of the Vestals of the Lamp, organ-
ization of women in the College
of Arts and Sciences. A special
section will be reserved at the
Cornhusker luncheon for these
women.

In the afternoon, they will at-

tend the Coigate-Nebras- ka foot-
ball game in a body. Following
the game, the Vestals and mem-

bers of Mortarboard will take the
guests to the Temple cafeteria,
where a dinner will be served.

OYER 2000 IN

ANNUAL PARADE

Students With Torch-Light- s

March From Campus to
Lincoln Hotel.

If spirit counts, Colgate was prob-
ably defeated last night. Over 2,000
of the "fightingest" Cornhuskers that
ever gathered together took part in
the rally north of the Administration
Building and marched in the torch-
light parade, down O Street to the
Lincoln Hotel, where they gave the
Colgate team a welcome that they
will remember for years to come.

Speeches by Captain Weir, Wen-

dell Berge, president of the Inno
cents, Coach "Indian" Schulte and
McCormick, a Colgate Student, to
gether with cheers, songs, and a try
at the "Col-l-l-gat- e" yell were on the
program at the fally.

Then four abreast the students car-
rying red torches, and led by the
band, marched down to the hotel,
singing, yelling and chanting "Beat
Colgate."

"We sincerely thank you for this
reception which is the best we have
ever seen," said Captain S. E. Crow-
ther in speaking for the Colgate
team. "We came out here to give
Nebraska a "fight and we are going
to fight tomorrow."

Then Crowther led his team-mate- s

in a cheer for Nebraska and the
crowd, which packed Ninth Street
from O to P, responded with the Col
gate yell.

"We want Tyron, we want Tyron,"
was the cry and the
halfback, pride of the East, stepped
to the platform. He also thanked
the crowd for the reception. "We
hope that we can entertain you as
well tomorrow afternoon," he con
cluded.

Each member of the Colgate elev
en was boosted to the platform and
introduced. "You've got the stuff
out here," shouted DeGrossa, Col
gate center, when he was called on.

Red torches forming a huge "N"
burned in the Postoffice square
across from the Lincoln.

"We want Colgate to feel that they
were beaten by the best bunch of
sports in the country," declared Lieu-

tenant Max G. Oliver, who spoke at
the rally after "Duke" Gleason and
the band had livened things up witn
a few yells and songs.

"It takes brawn, brains and inspir
ation to win a football game," con- -

continued on Page Two.)

3. E. TYRON, Halfback

One of the leading scorers in eastern football

JUDGES PICK

WINNING FRAT

Sigma Phi Epsilon Awarded
Prize for Best Decorated

House.

MANY PRAISE WORK
DONE THIS YEAR

Sigma Phi Epsilon won first prize
among the fraternities in the annual
house-decorati- contest for Home-
coming day. The winning sorority or
dormitory will be announced at the
Cornhusker luncheon. Honorable
mention among the fraternities was
given Delta Tau Delta and Phi Kap-

pa Psi.
Judges of the contest this year

were: Paul S. Laune, Lincoln artist
and'designer; Dave Schaefer, head
window decorator for Rudge & Guen-ze- l;

and W. Montgomery, head win-

dow decorator for Miller and Paine.
Many declared that the decora

tions were better this year than ever
before. The scarlet and cream and
the maroon and white prevailed at
nearly every house. There were
many "Welcome Colgate" and "Home
Again Alumnus" signs. Some of the
more original ones were : "The Coal-Gate- ,"

"Spirit of '24," "All Set
Gang? Let's Go," and "Your Home
Agan Grads."

Many fraternities and sororities
have hung reproductions of their pin
illuminated by electric lights among
the decorations. Huge "C's" and
"N's" are seen at several houses.

CONTINUE PLAY

IN TOURNAMENT

Ruth Wright Eliminates Kath
ro Kid well, W. A. A.

Tennis Leader.

The biggest upset of the women's
tennis tournament came Friday noon
when Ruth Wright defeated Kathro
Kidwell, W. A. A. tennis leader, 8-- 6;

7-- 5 in the third round of the meet
Both women are sophomores.

With this match to her credit, Ruth
Wright holds, perhaps, tho best
chance to lead the Ranking Ten team.
She played invincible tennis, serving
three out of four aces whenever
threatened by her opponent Her
game was heady and her net playing
brilliant.

All third round games will be
played by Monday, October 20. Thv
results of the second round are ns
follows:

Freshman Grace Modlin from Lu
cile Bauer, 6-- 1; 6-- 2.

Sophomore Kathro Kidwell from
Betty Roberts, 6-- 1; 6-- Ruth Wright
from Dorothy Abbott, 6-- 1; 6-- 1.

Junior Alice Dougan from ICar
en Jensen, 11-- 9; 6-- 2.

Senior Lillian Story from Grace
Dobish, 7-- 5; 6-- 2; Dorothy Dougan
from Louise Branstad, 3-- 6; 6-- 6-- 1;

Anna Jensen from Irene Mangold,
6-- 6-- 0; Sylva Kunc from Margaret
Tool, 6-- 2; 6-- 2.

Results of the third round are:
Sophomore Ruth Wright from

Kathro Kidwell, 8-- 7-- 5.

Senior Dorothy Dougan from
Lillian Story, 4-- 6-- 1 6-- 3.

Bright Lights of Colgate Team

&
W

I,. ,

A

S. E. CROWTHER, Captain
Guard

Who leads the first Colgate football
team to play w?st of the Mississippi

River

Coach Appreciates
Reception of team

"We certainly appreciate the re-

ception that has been given us,"
Coach Dick Harlow of Colgate
University declared Friday.

"Nebraska has certainly given
us a fine welcome. We thing high-

ly of Nebraska we did befora
this but our good will has cer-

tainly increased.''
Nebraska is known for the

hearty welcomes it gives visiting
athletic teams, Coach Harlow said.
The welcome given Colgate is
quite in spirit with the usual Ne-

braska style.

WOMEN VOTERS

HOLD

Elect Officers for University
Branch of National

Body.

STATE DIRECTOR TELLS
AIM OF ORGANIZATION

"The purpose of the University
Junior League of Women Voters, is
to give every University woman the
opportunity of learning more about
politics and especially more about the
candidates who are running for of
fice," declared Miss Adelheit Dett- -

man, state director of college wom
en's leagues, at a meeting held at the
Temple Thursday for the purpose of

the university league.
Officers were elected and Mrs. Le

Roy Davis, president of the state
league, spoke on the state conven
tion which will be held in Lincoln
next week. Mrs. Alice Towne De-wee-

candidate for regent of the
University, and Mrs. Good, president
of the city league were presented,
Agnes Kessler presided in the ab
sence of Ruth Miller, former presi
dent.

Krieg Is President.
Ninety-eig- ht votes were caac in the

election of officers and the ballots
were counted as follows:

President: Katherine Krieg, 52;
Mary Doremus, 43.

Vice-preside- Florence Steever,
78; Betty Shepherd, 17.

Secretary: Cyrena Smith, 67; Bet
ty Langworthy, 36.

Treasurer: Viola Forsell, 54; Oma
Doudna, 39.

The University League will be
hostess at a 1 o'clock luncheon of the
state convention Monday at the
Grand Hotel. This is a "Get-out-th- e-

Vote," luncheon and there will be
reports of the work accomplished.
Members of the Junior League who
will be able to help should give their
names to one of the new officers.

Miss Grace Osie Abbot, a NebraS'
ka graduate, will speak at the first
meeting of the state convention at
the First Baptist church Sunday eve-nin-

at 8 o'clock.
Stager to Speak.

A joint session of the. conference
of social workers will be addressed at
the Temple Monday evening at 8:00,
by Mr. E. G, Steger.

"Women in Political Parties" will
be discussed at the luncheon Tuesday
at the Lincoln Hotel at 1:00. At this
time Mr. E. P. Brown, of the repuh
lican party and Mr. Arthur F. Mullen
of the democratic party will speak.
At this time there will be an oppor
tunity for others to ask questions and
to present their views.

Miss Julia Lathrop, first vico-pre- si

dent of the national league will speak
at tho Temple Tuesday evening at 3

o'clock.
All University women are invited

and urged to attend any or all of
theso sessions.

"The older women have given us
suffrage but you must bring those
things about that we, of the present
generation can only dream of," de
clared Mrs. Davis. "Come to the
convention and give us hope!"

HOMECOMING PARTY

WILL COME TONIGHT

Second Affair
Will Be Welcoming for

Old Graduates.

The second party of
the year, the annual Homecoming
party, will be held in the Armory to
night, starting at 8:15. The Home-
coming party is expected to be one
of the largest University parties of
the year by the committee in chanro

Thu Homecoming party is to be in
the form of a welcoming party for
the old grads, and will act as a cli-

max to Homecoming activities. AH

visiting alumni as well as all Nebras
ka students, are invited to attend the
affair this evening. Special enter
tainment has been ararnged for tbe
Homecoming party. "

The Armory has been specially dec
orated in scarlet and cream and an
eighb-piee- e University orchestra will
furnish the music. Refreshments vf
punch and wafers will be served.

WELCOME OLD

GRADS TODAY

Nebraska-Colgat- e Game Main
Attraction for

ORGANIZATIONS PLAN
MANY ENTERTAINMENTS

With the Nebraska-Colgat- e foot-

ball game as premier attraction, hun-

dreds of returning alumni will be en-

tertained today and this evening
with parties, banquets, and dances.
Fraternity houses, dormitories, and
sororities are ablaze with decorations
welcoming Colgate and the "old
grads."

The first official event is the wom
en's Cornhusker luncheon in the Ar-
mory at noon. Many University wom-

en and alumnae will attend, the chief
entertainment being selections by
the University band and women's oc
tette. There will be no toasts and
the program will be short to allow the
women to attend the football game.

According to John K. Selleck, bus-

iness agent for athletics, the ticket
sale for the Colgate game is about
the same as that for the Illinois game
here October 4. The rally and torch-
light parade last night brought to a
climax the rising spirit of Cornhusk
er rooters and everything is "all set"
for the game.

Alumni will be entertained in the
evening at the Homecoming All-U- ni

versity party in the Armory. Decor-
ated in Nebraska colors the Armory
is prepared to receive many gradu
ates, and will bring to a close the
Homecoming festivities.

Many sororities and fraternities
are entertaining this evening. The
calendar follows:

Alpha Delta Theta house dance, Phi
Delta Chi house dance, Phi Tau Ep
silon house dance, Kappa Sigma
house dance, Delta Delta Delta house,
dance, Delta Zeta house dance, Delta
Sigma Delta house dance, Alpha
Delta Pi house dance, Alpha Gamma
Rho house dance, Alpha XI Delta
house dance, Silver Lynx house
dance, Farm House house dance,
Beta Theta Pi house dance.AIpha Chi
Sigma dance Ellen Smith Hall, Pi
Kappa Phi dance K. C. Hall, Phi
Alpha Delta dance Lincoln Hotel,
Cosmopolitan Club party Art Hall,
Sigma Nu banquet.

TRACKMEN STAGE

"OCTOBER GAMES"

First Fall Workouts to Be Held
In Stadium This

Morning.

The first annual "October Games"
wlil be held in the Stadium at 9:30
o'clock this morning. The meet,
which includes all the regulation
track and field events, will give soph-

omore and freshman Olympic com-

mittees a chance to line up material
for the annual clash, November 29.
All men out for fall track must par
ticipate.

Varsity men will compete under
handicaps. It is planned to have an-

other meet in November in which
prizes will be awarded the winners ot
events.

The Stadium track has been com
pletely overhauled. An additional
coat of fire cinders has been added
and students have rolled it into fine
shape.

TO HELP MANAGE

CONCESSION WORK

W. A. A. President Appoints
Marie Hermanek

Assistant.

Marie Hermanek, '27, Omaha, was
appointed assistant concession man
ager of the Women's Athletic Asso
ciation Friday by Eleanor Flate- -
mersch, acting president The of-

fice carries with it full membership
on the executive board of the organ
ization. It is her duty to work witn
Eula Shively, concession manager,
and to help her in the management A
selling at the games.

It will be the duty of the assist
ant concession manager to fill the
office of the concession manager,
should there be a vacancy in that of-

fice. It is almost impossible for one
girl to take care of the work. The
'ncrease in the seating capacity of
the Stadium over the old bleachers
has added greatly to the complexity
of the work.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY A gift
of $475,000, has been made for the
Division of Chemistry of Harvard
University from the family of the
late E. C. Converse of New York, one
of the most protiuient of the group '

of international financier who
founded the United States Steel


